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(Yeah.) ' ' *•

And his grandmother lived there.' Three men rode up a horse-back, rode

fine horses, well-dressed. He said one of them was a little bitty fellow

and one of them,was'a big thing. Said the other wasn't quite so big. And

he said they asked grandma if' she could fix them something to eat, but she

did, and grandpa said he just knew--and she said they eat dinner, fed

their horses, and they said they never said a< word, said when they got,

through e"ating, why, this little fellow, grandpa said, he wore a big

black hat, and he give my grandmother a twenty dollar bill. 'Grandpa said

he,just a little old kid, he never 'heard nobody call his name. So he

said when they left, there used to be a crossing in the river, Caney

r
1 River is right there behind that house. And he said there was a kind of

a crossing down there, rode down there and crossed and was right straight

back, west of the bottom. Oh, he said they didn't go into the house.

So grandpa called him again. Edward said did you,ever see those people

before. , And we told him no. He said grandma that's the firs.t time. I

ever seen them. She said, well he said they done gone<iow, and they won't

be back, but I'll tell you who it was. He "said that was Jesse James and

Cole Younger and Jess' younger brother. That was the three. 'And grandpa"

said he heard of them all the time, but he said that the first time he"

ever saw them he said Jesse James was a little man, little bitty, fellow

and he said Cole Younger was the big thing. Grandpa said they was Wy4ll-
/dressed. He said they had Winchesters sticking out of them saddle belts.

Yeah, he said there's who they were.

(What was your daddy's name?)

His name was Eddie.

(Your grandfather also?)


